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DIRECTORS

PRICE, 3 CENTS .

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, NOVEMBER '20, 1911.
MEET

Substantial Gifts Announced and
Prominent Business nen Elected
to Board
The fall meeting of the Board of
Directors was held in Philad elphia
last Friday mornin g. The meetiug was presided overby the president H. E. ~alsley, eighteen other
members belllg presenL
.
. The Board leamed With satlsfactlon through the r~port of th e Dean
of an Increase In the atkndance of
students aud of the establIshmen t
by them of a system of self-go vernllIenL Isaiah March Rapp , A. B ..
for the past six years instrnctor in
physi cs a nd chemistry, was advanced to the ra nk of professor with
thetitle of Assistant Profe"sor of
Physics and Chemistry.
It was ordered that a suppl\' be
secured to conduct the cou",es in
philosophy during th e second term.
The Vice President was directed to
procure a substitute in the department of educat ion so that he ma y
devote all hi s time during the second half year to his official duties.
The Board was greatly encouraged by the progress made in the
movem ent to secure funds for the
remodeling of Freeland, East and
North halls and the eradicatio n of
the debt of the College. This work
is being carried forward under the
direction of the Finance Committee. No paid representative is employed, the solicitiug beiug done
entirely by officers of the College
who are otherwise busy men, but
who nevertheless give much time
and energy to the work. '
The directorate of the College
was strengthened by the election of
four new members as follows: C.
H. Alderfer, H. B. Tyson and C.
C. Yates all influential business
men of Norristown, and the Rev.
George W. Heuson, D. D., pastor
of Gethsemane Methodist Episcopal church of Philadelphia.

FOOTBALL MANAGERS

Action of Nominating Committee
I{epud iated by Students
At a mee ting of the Athletic
Association, held last Monday,
Lockart, ' 13, was eleded manager
and Sisserson , 'IS, second assista nt man age r, of the football team ,
to serve during the season of 1912.
The Association retumed to the
nominatin g committee for reco nside rat ion the nomina tions of Frederici a nd Holt as assistant nlanager.
The ground for objection was that
Boyer, the presellt second assistant
manager, was not nOllll1wted by
the comlllittee. Th e nominating
committee prese nted Pa isley, ' 13,
and Yeager, ' 13, as track manage r.
Paisley was elected to serve dUring
the coming season.
The nominating committee h as
not taken any action in the Boyer
matter, and it is doubtful what
course it will pursue.

Freeland Hall Club Room
The occupants of Freeland Hall
in council assembled lately form ed
a conspiracy whereby they might
get a piano for use in their H all.
A committee was appoi nted to colleet forty ce nts frolll each of the
occ upa nt. of the building and from
any other unwary and musically
inclin ed wayfarer it chanced to
meet. Such was the success of
this leech-lik e comm ittee, that th e
piano was duly insta ll ed, with fitting cere moni es in the club room
last Wednesda;. It is th e a il11 of
the fellows interested to make these
two rooms iu Freeland Hall a general " hang ont" for the student
body and to fit them up for that
purp~se. A few fellows have ad vanced the money to start the
thiug and are willing to advance
more to equip the rooms with a
pool table, magazi nes, etc. Each
one, so far, has paid forty cents,
and any others who wish to come
iu with the crowd cau do so at the
CALENDAR
same rate. The committee now in
iu charge is Douthett, Reinhold, AnTO-NIGHT: 6-4o--Bible Class
cona, Isenberg and H olt, but the
English Room.
concern will be reg ul ated by the
TO-MORROW: 9·00 a. m. -Glee "paid up" members at a meet ing
Club practice in Music Hall.
to be held in the club room for

CHEniCAL- BI.

RUTGERS DEFEATED

LECTURE

Dr. Schmucker Gives Entertaining and Ursinus Breaks Losing Streak and
Instructive Lecture on Birds
Wins a Well Played Game
A

number of college students

and tow nspeople assembled iu the
chapel las t Tuesday evening to
hear a lecture on "O ur Littl e
Brothers of the Air" by Dr. S. C.
Schmuck er of th e W est Chester
Normal School Faculty. That a ll
in a ttend auce were full y repa id
was ev idenced by th eir apprec iative recepti on of the spea ke r . The
Chemical-Biological g roup, under
wh ose auspices the lecture was
given, is to be congratulated in securing Dr. Schmucke r alld it is
hoped that the organ ization will
coutinue to present men of equal
..
.
d'
~1~;~I:~a~~on~ntertaln a n to Impart
Iu beginning his
ks the
. remar , .
speaker succeeded In brInglllg 1115
audience to a point where it would
be interested a nd at th~ same time
sympathetic.
H e mainta ined and
showed \'ery clearly th a t sportsma nship under sportsmalllike condi!ions is quite proper, but that the
killing of birds,. espeCially those
that are becom.lng. scarce, for
nl ere pleasure, IS llld eed wrong.
He told of their cl.larac ter, habits
of lIfe and the relation to men of
s uch birds as the woodpecker, the
king bird, scarlet t anager and
grouse, a nd made It clea r ~vh y
more real pleasure can be derIv,:d
from stud Ylllg these creatu res In
their hau nts rather than. shooti~lg
the m.
Throughout 1115 en~tre
speech he thus attempte~ to brIng
111 5 hearers 111 touch with nature,
to show that birds should be preserved instead of destroyed and
th~t lIttle enjoyment can be ?btaln ed from theIr beauty, which
eX ists only dUring thei r lt ves .. Dr.
Schmucker. a lso told many Interes tlng lllcidents: not genelr~l/
known, concerulllg birds, w IlC I,
,:,ith his humo.r breaking ~~It tt
tlln es, made IllS remarks a t Ie
more enjoyable.
Foll owi ng the lecture, the members of the groups retired to their
meeting room wldlerbe rdreshments
were served an
USllless trans-

6·40 p. nl.-Y. W. C . A.
that purpose to-morrow evening acted.
1
7. 5 p. m.-Deutcher Verein in immediately after supper.
English Room.
____ _
Whipple ex-A. visited Myers '09
~'E DNESDAY: 6·40 p. nl.- Y. M.
Quartette at Skippack
and Gresh ex·A. a t their resid.el1ce
C. A.
The college qllartette, c'"11posed in Ne w York Saturday. vVhlpple
THUI<SDAY: 6-40 p. m.-Halldel of Detwiler,
Wbmer, K erchller is lra\'dillg for a PiltsiJurg firm.
Choral practice ill Mllsic Hall. I alld Roblnsoll, gav" an elltertai nDr. H t' ury Graber, '03 . of RoyFRIDAY: 740 p. 111 . Literary lll elll at Skippack, Satllrday "vell er:"lford, was present with his wife
at the U rsilllls-!\Iaille fuotball game.
S"cieti,,~. Both l\li,cellaneous . ing.

from Rutgers
On Saturday, Ursi nus jou rneyed
to New Brunswick, N . J., and defeated Rutgers College by the sco re
of 17-0. Ursinus, at a ll times, was
the aggressor, a nd a t 1.lOtnne In the
ga me was her goal serIously threatened, although. th e Rutgers tea m
played With a SpIrIt that disclaimed
defea t until the last whistle blew.
Our team was crI ppled by the loss
of Potteiger, who IS cond itIOna ll y
disqualIfied by th e faculty on ac co unt of ~eficlency 111 studies, and
by tlIe InjUrIes of \Vest and Gay,
which brought the m below tlIelr
usual standard of work. Rut ge ls ,
ou the other ha nd , has a wealth of
football materia l-a large nnmber
of meu weighin g nea r th e two hundred mark aud as fine speci mens of
h sical manhood as one would
~i:h to see. They had a fin e spirit
both on and off th e field, but seemed to lack coachillg in th e rudi ments a nd an assor tm ent of plays
fitted ~o the players. Ursinus' first
score came early in th e first quarter, when Kichline plunged through
the left side of th e lin e, evaded the
backs, and ran seve nty-five yards
for a tonchdown.
Gay kick ed the
goal. In the third quarter Ursinus,
by a steady procession of plays,
worked the ball from her twentyyard line to the opponent's goal,
where Kichliue scored by a dash of
fifteen yards through the right side
of the line.
Gay kick ed the goal.
Yoh carried the ball over for the
last touchdowu, in the last quarter,
but Gay failed on this goal. Yoh,
in his new position of left tackl e,
was the star g rou nd gaine r. Kichline made large gains both throu g h
the line and around ends, a nd had
good holes and interference. \Vest
played a strong game, and Behney
ran the team in fine style. Toohey
played best for Rutgers.
The
line-up:
URSINUS.
RUTGERS.
Sealllan
L!;letf~a~'~(~e
RO~~:t~':
~~~hOIl1PSOU Lei'l guard Vanwinkle

Rig~~t"~:~rd

McCa{II~~~

K. Thompson Right lack Ie

~~i~~~;t'~

Toohey

~~I;;~;~ng

West
Cay .

~:~,I:~r~::~k MCC\~~~i~~

Lett halfback

Rigl~t halfhack

Eomedorf

Abe~~~

K~~~~~~lutes: RlI~~~~~':=I~it:=rce

for Julie,
Marlill for EOUledu,f, Jlllie fur h erce,

~~~~~~l~rf Tf~l~c1~I~::'::~': ~Ui~'~~[11:02~ ~~~;
l.

GOR is: Gay 2.

O,!,cictls: Ulllpire,

~~~~:~l~i~ls;·l'~~~~·J':I~I~t: .l~~\~~~~,. c~f~,~:~~~:
Tillie of yuarler~,

I

~

1IIIIIUk:,.

T I lE

URS I NUS

\\'EEKU'

ill\'estig-atc the Illaller itself and
bring the gnilty ones to acco un t.
lIut the lireshlnen h ad rep udiated
I'llblishe.l \\el'kly at {"silllls Colloge, th e action before it was COlll ln illed,
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~

BOAR D OF' CO N T ROL

G. L.

OMWAKH,

1\'l I 1.E5 A. KEASI\\', 'I'reB~mre r.
MAVNH R. LONGS1'I.tHTII,

ESQ.

1IOMER SMI 'I'J-I, PIT. D.

" ' ALTER R. Oou'rllE'r1., Secretary,
THE STAFF

A SS I STA NT

t:DI T O A

l\lATZ

ARASI\IAN 1\1. Hll.l.MAN, '12.

BOYD H. LA~(()NT, "3.

STE LLA M. BAIN, '13.
A. AN.;\tS, '13.

LAR V B . SMAt.I.. , '14.

G. P. \\'EST,

TERMS:

"' 1.00 pe T y~ar, Sillgle copit'!",3 ct:ll ls.

EDITORIAL
cr iti cis m

floati ng

a round

Crsinus, oyer the decision of the
Se nate in

E lectri ca l wOI' k pl'Om ptly atte n(led
to .

rl ' in H oo fin g, S po u t in g

and H" pai ring.

25 E . l\T AIN S TR EET

NOtch COLLAR

W

12.

C. O. RleNHOI.O, '1:\.

The

Illajorityof the class, t h us nl a kin g
th e stndent body as a w hole as
Illuch responsible as the F res hm en .
Qnr sys lem of gove rnm e nt bein g
by groups rat her than by classes,
makes it impossible fo r th e me nl - 15c.-2 for 2.'k'. (,I u('tt, PI"Rho<lv & ('0, M fl k er s
bers of one gro u p to in vest igate or
l'Il. SC H EU HE N
punish lIlembers of a nother, wit hBARBER
out t he cOll sent of t h e g ro u p to
2 nd Door above ~ailroad
which thc suspect be lon gs. S uch
being the case, th e s tu de n t body,
H . ING IOl iU
as a wh ole, in a ll j usti ce s houl d
I.adks'allCICellt's
D~ ESS S HO ES ~ E PAI~ED
have bome th e entire expense in stead of h a lf of it ; b ut in orde r to
make the se lllement sa t isfactory to JOHN L . B ECH'l' E L
Funeral Director
t he Sop homore class th e F res hme n
Furn iture and Carpet
agreed to bear h a lf. T aki ng everything into co nsidera t ion , we th ink
H . G HI S TOC /{,S SONS
t he dec isio n was th e best t ha t
• Coal, Lumber, Feed
could h ave bee n rende red uu der th e
Builders ' Supplies

NO~~ISTOWN,

Both

Phon~s.

t lte Fresh-Soplt paint

dlscl1 ssion , makes an explanation
of the S e na te's posit ion adv isable.
First let it be know n tltat the crit ici, m h as cO ll1 e in la rge pa rt, if n ot

cirClllll ~ t a uces .

* * * *

D.

--~--

H . BAHT"IAN

FINE

G~OCE~IES

PA.

Adjoinillg Puh lic Square.

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.
Are t h e largest m a llu fac t urers in the world

L.

FLO R ENCE A . UHoOOKS, "2.

R 1CHARD

A }i' ull Slock of Building H ardware

F.

\ VALTr";R R. Dou-rHln"r. '12.

ROIlI!kT L.

All Kinds of Electri",,1 Supplies

AJt:Rbw

Pd. D., Pl'esic1e llt.

IL\I{D\\'ARE
COMPANY

HARDWARE

~,

Collegevillt", Pa., during- the ('o11cge
as a sentiluent against pa in ti n g h ad
y, ar, hy the AlulIIni Associatioll of Urheen expressed in Illeet in g by a
sill uS College.

\'OC U ~I

S)'II TH &

of

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
For All Athletic

Sports and Pastimes
'I'b c S pa ldin g 'l'I'a d c-l\! a I'k is kn ow D

t hrOll )! lJ oll t t he wor ld as a
g ll ara o te~ of qua li ty .
IF YOU a re in te re.te d in A t hl etic
S port yo u - hould have a co py of th e
S pa ldin g ('"ta lol!'lI e. I t' . a rom pl et e
e ncyc loped ia of What's New in Sport
and is sr OL fr ee o n ,'pq u e'lt,

A. G. SPALDING & B~OS.
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

Cakes , Confe ctionery, Ice Cream
\Vith t he Rut ge rs game ove r ,
New,,,paperS8nd I\ l a~az.i l1 es.
Ursinus h as b ut o ne ga me yet to
---- --E . CO N W >l Y
be p layed-the Ur~ i n u s-13 u c kn e ll
game a t Read ing 011 Th a n ksg ivin g
Shoes Neatly Repaired
Day , Novem be r 30. This ga me is
Second Door Below the ~ailroad.
ull do u bted ly o ne of th e 1lI0st im M A RTIN NIEDERI{ORN
po rta n t o n o ur sc hed nle , bot h as a
BARBER
test of ou r a thl eti c pro wess a lld as
Below Railroad
a n opportunity to b rin g o u r coll ege

E.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, M anager,

European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

more p rom ill eu tl y befo re the peop le . FnLAa:~~~ty?eAs~nl~GE:;';s' Neci{wear
\\ltoll y, fro m those IVho desired the of
Reading a ll d vici nity. Reading
llIa tte r to come to a n open Tll pt nre is a co nllllllll it y from whi ch Urs inu s FUllli~:B:fc~oE~:,;'cl:~~::;E~ING5

"<:t ween th e t wo c lasses and e nd in sho n ld d raw ma ny s tudent s, be- L. Himes' Livery Stable
a "scrap." A lloth er part of th e ca use of th e com pa ra ti ve ly s Lo r t
dista nce, the forme r affi li a ti ons o f
RA ILROAD HOUSE
"ppositi o n callie from t hose w ho this college with the R e formed Keystone Phone COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
are unfri e nd ly to s t uden t goyern - chu rc h , a nd beca use o f the s uccessIne nt, and t hose w ho wo uld h a ve fu l U rs inus gradua tes on the R eadM :>st Popul ar
cri ticised an y decision the Se ndte ing Hi g h S c hool fac ulty . The reA wdtomt -;;;;:, all)' bom~,
co uld have made.
fore it is hi g hl y esse uti a l th a t U rThe Most Popub r College Songs
•
• $ .50
SU
New College ~,.mgs
l: ~ g
The S ena te b ad ba rely orga ni zed s inus sh ould ma ke a good s howin g
and had not h ad tinl e t o es ta blish in R ead in g on Th a nk sg ivin g Day .
ru les of proced u re, when it was O u r tea Ul will go there de tertn ined !
ca lled upon to se ttle a d ispute or to win , but it is not e lloug h tha t I ~~w ';;'~'f~:~~[I~~: ~1~~SCIUb; : : l.~
New Son,(s for Male Quartdj
:
•
.W
ad mit it self un aIJ le to cope with it , we wi n the ga me . \Ve wust have II Son's of the University of rennsylvanla _ 1 . ~)Ij
an d thus ha ve 110 exc use for its ex- a sufficient s tu dent backin g to s how
i,te nce . The Sop homores had gi ven the people th a t our s tude nts a re
New Songs and An th ms tor Church ~ua r ets ,
(EfC'tlCfl Number!)
rQ,b .lOto .30
the S enate t we nt y-fo ur ho nrs t o loya l to their college a lld to the
se ttle the quest ioll or it woul d de- i tea Ul.
13 uc kllell is comill g in a
H: NDS. NOBLE & ELDREDGE, PuhU. bu.
31-3335 West 1 5th~ t . NcwYorkCity
cla re wa r on the Freshme ll , a lld special tra in, two hUlldred st rong , L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
th us ma k e ma llY cases for a body a lld lV ill c heer h er team to th e
ba rely organi zed a nd l1l ade up of 1ech o. She h as a good tea m ai ld is
busy men. There was no time to p roud o f it , even if W est P oint di d
ga the r evid ence as to who the rea l s wa mp it 2 0- 2. N o oue has S ll C- Gooc1 lig-ht le n ds cheer ll n d co mro rt t o e,'~ry
ami once: e u joyt:d you wi ll hc~i ta t e to rt:I H~ rpetrato rs were, a nd as the Fres h- I ceeded in bea tillg o ur t ea tH so thome
u rn to th~ liSt: 01 kt: rosc ll t: la mp".

r;---;.~

I

Midway between Broad Street
Station and R eading Tenninal
00 Filbert Str"f't.

C~~~-;-ong,.

i~~~~J~~~~~:~~~'~§~~~~~~ F,·ior~ ~:~
~~~f~ H~~;:'1o~~~~~'~~e~~;~~Co~'.se :

The o nly mod e r at e priced hotel of
r e p ut a tio n and cons equ e nce in

PHILADELPHIA

JACOB REED'S SONS

Hl

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

JUa n cla ss s h owed

c1~arly

llo\\' i~e

tha t it , bad ly, n o t e ven P e ntl o r L a faye tte;

Asal1CX3lllp!eof w hal it

COlots we give

yo u

~:~~.£?~r~:!~>~~~L:~~(;~;'~~~r~:':t;~~~l~~~t~Tr1e::;

as a class , w as ill
respolls i- the n wh y sh0 uld we 110 t be equ a ll y
ble for the act , the re was n o thin g pro ud a nd loyal? On acco unt o f ~~JI:l~d ~~~~I1 ~~~\l~h!d~t. w~~~ i~~z:\~l:~;~!'rIo~~:

l~ft. to do but effect. a conl p ro ll.li se
w luch .~¥ould ~e ~s Ju s t ~s p~s.'j lble

c irc ums ta llces o ve r whic h U rs iuli S ~~~~0:lf~~~p~~~!.~~;~~:~~~1~~~I~~~~f~~·~~~~~t~;:\1;~:~ oU~~;~~1~1~:~it:~~,~,~:~1~'1ll::!\;i~I~I~::~H~~
h a d 110 cont.ro l, we h ave h ad ve~y ~~~!~~: ~!\SII~I ~):~l~I~;~~~il1~O~Ot:~~,ll~\I~lo~l:i\\I~~I:~ tht::se ga rm t:: lJls is ill k et:: pillg with the
to see o ur tea III III 2.:'iWf\llM;t~da li.llUp.an( t un 3veragt: lighlillg o£ spiril o f yo uth . The models d e pict the
at the saine t i tlle be sa tis facto r y t o acti on this season, H e re is yo ur ~~l~~tofh~2~r~a t}~~~1 w uuld CO Il i)lII1H~ 75 watL';. a 1110:::. \ 1Il0dt::r 1l tt lult::ucies of !:.tyles. Tht::y
both cl asses.
Il'h e conte tltio tl o f c h a n ce to see th e ve tera n tea m I i ll~I\ :~~'~~~~f l ~~~~I~~~l~~I ,f~~t~'I~:.~1 ;;n!I'i~ I are c1e~igll t:d 0 11 lIatura l ~ t; racdul lillt::s.
( 110 e\lde n ce ue lll g ava il a ble) a nd fe w c h a nces

lllost of the l~la1colltel1ts ~s tha ~
w hole ex pen~e o f re lll~V ltl g o f
de ra.cellle llt sho uld h a\e beell
upon the Frt=t:l hm a ll class as it

the pl ay il~ last ga_lu: . l\I a ny of the ::~~;~~Jiu:~7:~~~~:;~11 ~~:~~~~~:~J~::~~;i:l~l~~t~i ~1:~~1:: ~~1:::I~I:~:~al~~L7~:1~Cr: o~lI~~:~~~~~~
the st~lde llts c~ n Blake. It a pa r~ ,o f t~h e f:;I~:t;;:J~vl~~t:8i~~\~t l l~~~l>: I ~~~~tt :la l~iI~I~~h~l~l~l)~ Trou!tl.:rs a l t' Lul UU\,:fowt::r than u:::.ual.
put trip to th e ir h o mes fo r the Ih a llk !'> - wIH.-ntht:sl1lln!...c:sla\t:alld~t:b I:3 rl)' ..
.
~ lln r Suit s
" I~ 10:; 0
has g i\' in g recess, a nd the re lll a incit: r Sll~;;I~I~I;t'~~~!!~}~I~~1 \ 0 tur n w lllte l"' IlI ght s mto,
~~I'ill~ U \'l.. r~oa ls,
~I~ to i~5

I

been iu preyi olls yea rs, a nel if th e ca n Inak e it a part of th eir vaca ti on. Coll egeville Electric Light, Hebt and
('la ss repl1d iatedth e act io n it s ho l11d
The ga me will be pl ayed a t th e
Power Co., Norristown, Pa_

I

JACOB ~ELO'S SONS
eh"stn"t M., >'hila.

14~ . '426

TIlE

HILL'S DRUG STORE
Collegeville, Va.
For DRUGS, CANDY,
CIGARS AND SODA
W~I.

H, COnSON . i\l. D.

"Circus

~I axi llltl s,

8 ~~~.e Ho urs : Ulltill O a.

111.

lo 3 alld 7 to

2

S. B. HORNING, M. D.
Practising Physician
COLLEGEVILLE ,

PA .

WEEKLY

YOU KNOW

Y. M. C. A.

,. a park sl-aling

6,000 people. Th e gridiro ll ,,·ill he
all \\'edllesday a \"Cry illterestso arrallged that a ll the seats afford.
\"
a good \' jew of th e gamt'o The IlI g ( Isctlssioll meeting, with La- HOW YO U FEEL IN A
POORLY FITTING SUIT
contest in g tea llls will be e ntertained III 011 t as leader, was held . The
by th e P e lln \Vhee lman Clnb, a lld subject discussed
in th e evelling will attend olle of Christian in Politics."
the th ea tres, wh e re

Bell Phl)ne 02-A. K eysto ne 56.
Muin ~t. und Fifth Ave.
COLLEGEVI LLE , PA.

CR SI:\l'.:)

th e

"The
i\[any of

Reading th e Illelllbers, be, id es the leader,

~

-----

E. A. {{R USEN, M. D.

Ulan appears.

Troph y will be prese llted to the gave th e ir ideas on th is subj ect. A
MAKES YOU WISH YOU HAD
winnill g t ea m.
'l'~I.e game \\'ill be- s Ulllmary of th e fac ts bronght out
gin at 3 p. m.
I he gelleral ad- foll ows:
gone t o a ~ I e rch a nt Tailor.
mission is 50 cents, and resel \'ed
III times past a11d present ChrisDoesn't it?
seats ca n be gotten at 75 cellts a nd ti a ns h ave done and are doing
$[ .00. Ally o ne wantillg resen'ed
WHY
NOT DO SO NEXT TIME?
seats in the Ursi llu s sectioll can ar- llI any progressi"e th ings along
pol itical lines . W e owe some of
Come t o LI S for exclusive
ran ge fo r th e procuri n g of the sa me our Illos t c h e rish ed political COII -

Office Hours: Ulltil 9 a. 111. ; 2-230 and by lea villg th eir appli catioll with ceptiolls a lld laws to llIinds dOlll in7-7.30 p. III. Tdep holle ill office.
Man ager Lockart. .
ated by th e Christian spirit. The

-

wh e n a reall y well-dressed

patterns.

MARTIN LARSON & SON

R ead In g IS shOW Ing e\'ery co m- Chri s tiall s h o llld b e in the van.
Merchant Tailors
t esy to Urslllus. Are we .gOnt g to gllard o f political acti\'ity if he is
Norristown, Pa. fall III shOWIng o ur apprec iatIon?
trul y a follow e r of his Maste r. It
is bot h hi s duty and his oppor- 2[2E . Main St. NORR[STOWN , P A.

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

~',~,:~;'~;,~,I~I'~:~~,rY.' toR.
Ben_,~~~e~~'~:~~~,e '59 ,~\~~'~,;r':'i:',;,~<e
Be ll , , 6 D .

BELL ' PHONE 27

keY'to".

Y. W. C. A.
tUllit y to do this, but as a m a tter
On Tllesday eveni llg Miss IIall- of fac t th e great lI1 a j ority of the

3 7
0

KEYSTONE 31

Y

U rsi n US College

mall led the weekly mee till g of the Christ ian lay m e n alld ministers are

THE CRAFTS SHOP

I

DR. S. D. CORNiSH

Y. W. C. A., and spo ke o n the entirely too p assive on this importt opic: "Grace for CO lll1110 n Dnti es." alit subject. Th ey worship God

Mi ss ion fllmilll .. e in "egular and
special d es iglJs.
Any article for
CROWN ANO BRIDGE WORK
Stri ctly considered, a ll our duty ou Sunday and go out amI vote for hom e or olliee made lo OJ·der. WorkCOI.r.EGEVlr.LE, PA. is owed originally to God o nly; the "ga ng " o n Tuesday . Others
but duties to G od lIIay be distrib- weakl y stay at honle a nd allow master c raft, man. O"del's given

DENTIST

~~adn:i'iPc~;'C~~:lille~llI ~~:I\;Fs?o~;U~~nl~

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
uted acco rdin g to the three direcLENSES ACCURATELY GROUND tions th ey lIIa y take : -duties toEXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
ward self, toward lII an kind and toward God.
Optometrist
~Ioreo\'e r, we s hould h a\'e fa ith
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN. -faith in omseh'es, in our ability
to do wh a t e \'e r we are called upon
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO. to do, and faith in o ur fello\\"llI a n.

A.. .B. P A.RKER

corrupt io n to reign suprellle at the
polls. Th e lIIini ster of to-day if
h e would do good, should
a
po liti ca l lead e r as well as a reli g io us t eac her.
Th e Christia n
church, united for th e right ca use,
could do great things politically if
it wou ld only wake up.

b~

Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side

THE

ENGINEERING

SMOOTHEST

Civil, MeciJanical, Electrical

TROY. NeY.

TOBAOCO

W. p. FENTON
Agent for W. L Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

LATEST

IN

Velvet is superb tobaccoaged two yeau-an ideal
am :>ke. Today-tomorrow

6 E. Main St_

a new version of pipe pleas~
ure. You will become a
Velvetarian. Just ketp it

in mind.

Norristown

~.l'llIittUl'!J
Of \he Reformed Church of the U. S.
DAYTUN, OHIO

Eureka
Laundry

-whenever you do smoke

it. thai day will bring yeu

FALL SHOE WEAR

WIll' Qtl'utrul wl)l'ologiral

Union of Ursillusant1 Heidelberg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors, including tlle Teac he r of Elocution . Pre sents: (I) Ulldergraduate; (2) Specia l
and Pa rtial, alld (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuitioll fn:e.
For further informa tion address,
REV. D. VANHoRNK, D. D., President,
or REV. PHU.IP \"OLLMER, D .D. Secretary

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Nyce's Shoe Shop

Me VEY

1229 Arch St. Phila.

Phila.

SCHOOL of
"ndlo,aCalologu..

College, College-

or every desc i ipti o ll . II C=W all" ~eco lld haud.
lIa~ n : lI1 oved to

Rensselaer PolytechniC Institute
Established
1824

YOll a l'e invited to call

~l1t~i~:~eo~vi~~ f~~I~~~~il~te~deC~t~i

Crafts, V"sinlls
ville, Pa.
--

(!ollegeUelt.:Jl3oohs

Everything in College EngravIng, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencemet Programs. Special Designs
827 -829 Filbert St.

r~'~Jnsl~~d~~et~~~~~~~:~~t:~~f~~n~op~::;'

in college.

POTTSTOWN, I'A.

At all dealers.

LAR,Y SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.

BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED

ICE

For your next pair of

CREAM

, according to latest methodS

All the lale1>l RII(II'~~~~\:~~'.~CS uf III' to-date

BURDAN BROS.

Full two ounce tins

KINCSTON'S

Pottstown, Pa.

Opera House Block

'Hansell & CO.
HATS

CAPS

?uil Cases
65 E. Main l>t.

UMBRELLAS
Travelling Bags
Norr.stown

S HOES

Try Kt NGSTON the Shoe Man

Unequalled in Quality and made

I
I

I,

Shepard's

IiI/IltJ

Norristown

Hotel

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

J. S.

SI1EPAI~]),

I'o·ol' .-iotor

THE

UR8NUS

BOOl{S AND STATIONERY

Fourth Successful Season of

GARRICK THEATRE
NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
~:1A TINEE

NOTES

Zwinglian
Th e progra m of thi s week for
Zwi ng lian consisted chiefly of a de.
bate on the question, R eso lved th at
the Sherman Anti. Trust La\\
should be repea led. Th e question
was ably debated on both sides.
Harrity , Brubaker and Douthett,
who rece ived the d ecision of the
judges, argued for the affirmative
a nd Alleva , Ma tlack a nd L ou g up·
h eld the nega tive. After th e rebuttal. the society enjoyed a vocal
solo by Robinson and the Revi ew
by Mertz.
An election of officers for the en·
suing term resulted as follows
President , Iseuberg; Vice President , Kantner; Recording Secretary , Miss 1I1ayberry; Correspolld·
ing Secretary, Miss Snyder; Chap·
la in, Deininge r; Musical Director
Miss \Viest; Editor N o. I, ~l etzel;
Editor No.2, Peters; Critic, Beh
ney, aud Janitor, \Vi edorn.
Schaff

Bell .27', Keystone 427-Y.
SCRUBS HOLD HEA YY SW ARTHnOI{E RESEI{VES SCORELESS
III a bitterly contested game our
Reserves held Swarthmore Scrubs
to a 0-0 score Friday afternoon on
\Vhitti er Field at Swarthmore.
Although grea tly outweighed, the
S crubs foug ht s tubbornly until the
final whistle put an end to the contest. The fi eld was in bad condi·
tiou and fumbles were very frequent.
Only once did either team
come within scoring dis tance , when
Swarthmore was held for downs 011
tb e Ursinns six·yard line in the
second quarter.
The remainder
of the game was a see-saw affair,
with the advantages about even.
Captain R obbins, J. Weidorn,
Schellbamer, Minich , Come and E.
Kichline did fine work for the
Scrubs. For Swarthmore Furgu·
son, F a rley a nd Thomas p layed
best. K ell er, the plucky fullback,
had one of the vertebrae turned at
the top of his spinal column and
had to retire after the first minute
of play.
The rest of the boys
came out of the contest in fin e
shape. Line·up:
S

UHSINUS

SWARTHMORE

and Bjomsou, was rendered in ~~~~~~
~\~\~i ~~~~1e
Schaff Friday evening. The num Shope
Right end
bers were as follows: Piauo duet,
\~!f3~~:,e R~lg ll~:\~~~~~
Misses Clark and Heebner; essay Keller (Jacobs) Fullback
"Elbert Hubbard," Miss Brooks; Come
Quarterback

f

Dr. Atkinson, Professor of His·
tory and Politics, has been granted
his Ph. D. degree, Dr. Atkinson
has wri tten a very able thesis on
the Speaker and the Committee Oll
Rules in the National House of
Representatives.
Several copies
ha\'e heen placed iu the lihrary,

COLDREN'S BAKERY

WHEN WILL YOU?

Bread and Cakes

DAILY

S

An extremely interesting pro F. Weidorn
Left end
Farley
gram based on the three modern ~Ii:,~~\~~~,er
t:ff~ ~l~:~d
M'ili:~~
writers, Hubbard, Mark Twain Robbins, Capt. Centre Ferguson, Capt.

recitation
from Hubbard, Miss
Stout; reading from
Hubbard
Miss Ada Schlicter; vocal duet
Misses Klein and Detwiler; essay
"Mark Twain," Miss Tegtmeier;
reading from Mark Twaiu, Miss S
Talmage; essay from Bjomsol1,
Stnall;
reading froin Bjomsoll,
Worrell; \'ocal solo, Holt; Gazette
Ellicker. Under voluntary exer
cises the society was favored with
speeches by Prof. Von Riethdorf
and Prof. Atkinson and a violin so
10 by Thomasson 'I I.

College Bookroom, David Lockhart,
nanager.

Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds

10-· 20c. Reserved.

Tickets Reserved by Mail or PhoneSOCIETY

Books call be bo ug'ht nt the lowest
p\lbli she,'s prices, stH'iol1t:T), cheaper th a n
a llywh ere d se, allf) eve ry thillg II ccess;.t ry
to lII ake work pleasa nt for th e tru e ~ tllr1c nt. Official bond pape r alld cllvclopt's
to m a tch are OIlT h t:'MlIin e rs. Ursinus

FALL SUITS
HAVE ARRIVED

NORRISTOWN, PA.

ADMISSION

WEELKY

PENN

TRUST

Gf.,~~~~;
Sayers

St:~~~

204

DeK, Ib St.

ALLEVA BROS.
TAILORS
Altering, Cleaning. Scouring, Dyeillg,
Repairillg. Pressillg and French
Dry Cleaning. Ladies' \V ork
a Specialty.
:228

and you toe the mark with
the unusual fellows - the
men who dare and do.

ULTRA GARMENTS FOR
YOUNG MEN $10 TO $30.

WEITZENKORNS
PAY YOUR CAR
FARE BOTH WAYS

W. Main

st.

Norristown, Pa.

The Business and good will 01
Tbompson Brothers, for 19 years
tbe College Printers, bas been
bougbt by tbe INDEPENDENT
PRINT SHOP.
We bave a splendid line of samples of all kinds of College Work:.
All work given careful attenlion.
Prices righl.

Pottstown, Pa.
WEBSTER'S
'
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONfECTIONERY

The Ou!y ::cw unabridged dictionary in
ma.ny years.
Conta ins the pith and essence of an autho it:ltive library. Covers every
fieLl c.f knowledge .

Collegeville, Pa.

To Ursin us Students:

~:~;~~;l~~~~~:~~y~ ;~7:1:h!°'Jv~lV Di-

Cooct Printing for all college

Th:tSl~~ a:fd ti~~nl:~oLeaf~

400:~:oec1;~;:~ ~e~::~~ke2~fo~e~n;~:~

Roherts Geor!~~ ~nM~U~~~~~~d5:h~pany 11>""",.6/0",OO=Ill_US_Lr="t_i"=ns_. Cost $400,000.
Thomas

co. Clifford D. Cassell
3eweler

NORRISTOWN,
LVANIA
------------

Collegeville National Bank
CAPITAL.

Collegeville, Pa.

Norristown Dairy
Lunch

WEAR WEITZENKORNS'
FASHION CLOTHES

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT

A. D. Fetterolf,Pres.

Keystone Phone 47-L

The brightest brained chap
yo u know w o uldn't be half
th e s uccess he is if it w e re
n ot for h is clothes.
Clothes give the
true
m eas ure of tas te and refinement.
Wear the common
sort a nd you ' ll b e placed
with th e common sort.

and expert

matchmaker

W. D. Renninger, Cashier
$50,000

SURPLUS .. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $.8000

E very facility that can properly be pro\·ided.
The financial intt:'T<:!>t of thedepo!>itor is con·

se;\:~~vc~?:t~~;l~~grl~~r~~~'Sa\'illgs Acco unts.

42

E.

MA1N

STREET

NOj\j\ISTOWN

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

------------

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

lite iHn"nnn

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars

Pathfinder
~5c.Cigar

\ti \ti \f/
tleh WOlll' JDealer

GEORGE M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

G
-c=---=W
==M
=-=:--::REISNER
••

Designing,
Engraving
Die Cutting
Enameling

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity Pius and Pipes, Engra\"t~o a110 Em·
bosst=u Stationt=ry, Pennants, Hannt::rs, Medals, Prizes,etc.
CaB on OT write loulIr re\lrt:selltnlivc::. E. llrll('e

Jacub~

Lancaster, Pa.
'13, at the Culh:ge.

